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by the Governor and confirmed by the
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IATTIB MaTaiE. HSrAIMtXT.
The law requires tlia pot ou all lei tori te

be prepaid by atauip for alai-ipo- enndopas pay
ment in money beiug pruUili.sl. All drop let-

ters must also be prepaid. Th only letters on

FAXCY'AXD STAPLE GOODS,S.CITY AINI) STATU IT153 Counsel: .'.

Hoard o Internal Improreinen t. Pat Crocc rlef Crockery; ', NEIV DO0KS !!Nkw Advektlheh est.. 110 Seward. rick II. Winston, Esq., of lkrtie, and Dr.
bk'B payment la not oemanaeu, sra. liioss

to the President, or Tioe4TeidentEirJtrarc; Conf e c t i'oneri es ,Lfcrae.J. M. Wright tdrertbes a tolon J. it. lttunsay of 1Cowan.
JAtcrarw Hoard. Nerraa MendenhalL members of Cuncreaa. nud letters ua omcial bastTTATT.TTOAD.Stop the thief ud pocket the reward. V.lxMvEE AOTIONS, ness to the chiels of the Executive DepartmentsEsq., of Guilford. II. W. Hosted, Kao- - oftaV' Tlie bolder of coupons of North C and evcrytbiag usually brought to this market efthaOovermnena. the heads of bursana. audj

chief rlerka, aad ethers Invested with the Bank- -i now in ftoosglt eperaticWake, and CoL Stephen V. Pool, of
Una Bonds jut referred to the advert! buhke & liiiniusbir,Wayne.' wvw tuw in iup mh ijuaiiiy, sua ui uie

us nrkmrckt eharaeter. seleetitdTV nTlwent of Kemp P. Battle.- - Esq., Public XD FOtU BT ITS coi5xrno5S WITHV xuese appointments are capital. A .1 ; 1 ATI S.

The rales fUtter Doataxe Is three cents per7 auti oougni auruig tne lata"SMimeL-- .-.Treajomv-i-n otir paper to-d- a jr. AXE on band and are receiving itOj aDXna GssweMaa Mmirmmd. HBrklgford tc Mers, Auction and Com' amasefCWesajsasj BiitrnC Ike
half ennce, Chrourhout the Cuited States sod
three cents for each additional half ounce or ftao
tioa theraoX. The ten cent radna rats is abnU

vvPLTiTA-Tiy-o 1'utatois. A corres tf Cos. KtpriceM taryUg from 23 to SO frv mission Merchants, Richmond, Va,
ZSawt Straw! iahed.MOKS and STATIONERY,mlk$$ UUm former purchatek.pondent of Tke Comtry Gentlemen aayrri dttaywt; tdctost'I would advise young beginners in rais- - The rate of posts re on drop letters Is two ceilsFu&OXAlr Ex-Go- re rnor Vance passed ' I aa theneCiM aJLrd to sell at BAtonl.btnrThrMsli Frrlsmt Limeing potatoes not to be so particular aboat per half ounce or traction thereof at all offioue

where free delivery by carrier is established.
Where each free aeurery te not estatduhed, the

WALL PAPER,
w VrwrxAVVT a an .

tne number or eyes tne set of patatoes baa,through this citj thiatoorning, on his vaj
to Iredell Superior Court, for the purpose

?pei aaJ Bank NoteT taken at biirbeatla Vertas the size of the piece. A potato smaller rate is one cent . r' ' " " " ,fieatk "a ranssv vouniTV ITOduee a so tMken in
than a turkey s egg sboald never be needof practicing his profusion. lie is look ' . - xiwsrArsB OSTA01. - -

The foliowine Is the nostare on newsiMDeri.
scaanfrsv Country merchants furnished ta

wholes!
- .

prices. " Call and sxauiius... yu willfor planting. That ae will make fewer rosTSYourn, . . -" ing very well, and, as usual, was In good
-- - blaIvk book ; ,

vVRITIXa rAPEl; ,

buu uvurf, oeraus you will save It. when sent from the office of publication, to regit
lar aubacribenii

sets ' Plant the rows three feet apart, and
the acts one 'foot in the row. GroundSpirits. ; XOEFOLK,

. , IL'IT r - I'ostara on Daily papers to subscribers' -- hury. ApnU 13, ISOlj. .' p " rwhich has the manure plowed in, in the. ' Tat TOCl Taxes. "We hare been re-- when prepaid quarterly or yearly tnfill, will produce one-thir-d wore, and f
:, q nested by .Mr. Andrew Afurph, Receiver a.ivn-- u b, ena. at m mailing otuce

oroliioe " dalivery, par qaartat.ASD JtOSTOX.an eveuer size, than that manured in spring
(three tnonth) ' . 33 eta,of the United States taxes, to give notice

to those who hare not yet paitTthat the Te take a4rssae at faas
and planted immediately ; the manure ab-

sorbs the natural moisture of the ground,
and the crop is tardier in sprouting.'

. . PEKFUMEBIES and '

Fancy Nolions
Six times per week, per quarter, 30"..
For Tri-We- ek !yv

-
.

F Seuii-Weea- iv , - 10
For Weekly. " - "

f B" Si ' '

atfce mm-- ..
time has been extended to next ."Wednes -"-..islitoU Aftm. PartaBMaak. sb4 4mmt ywar

aaaaents ki Xew TmkmU riHlirntsili
'Aw ! how duth you like my mustathe, Weekly t e rwpaaers (one eepy only) sent by

the publisher to actual subscribers within thefmgUacsakfMith Laura!' lisped a dandy, to a merry
" . " eounty where printed and published, free.

OLD BAY LIXE STBA3IERSgirl. 0. very much. It looks like the
fuss on the back ol a caterpillar.'

and are now prepared to supply the reading pub-
lic and all other with anything in their una, at
the lowest price by

4.UABTBELT rATMBXTS,
Quarterly posts ire cannot be paid for less than'WHICH AEE TH three months. If a subscriDtion betrins at any

QC g . SdeservesA reckless d ispenser of pills other time than the commencement of aa officialmI a-- - I quarter, the postage received by the Post If aster.OXLY STuJIERS BY WHICflthe pillory, '

day, the 18th inst., wheqthe books,will
be closed, and delinquents will be put to
Borne trouble and expense.

County axd Stati Tax. Mr. M.

Bichwine will be in the Grand Jury room

at the Court-Hous- e, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, for the purpose of" lifting
property liable to State and County tux.
Those wishing to avoid paying a double

tax should avail themselves of thin oppor-

tunity.

Wholesale or Retail.
In addition to a reneral stock of Book we aremiTa nosxx iHttuimi special Agents, for a large Publishing House, of

Better be a toad than a toady.

communicated.
OT BZSMO&XA9&

Difd, of Small-po- on the KHh inst., at

a new series otHA TE BEES MADE.
Take Botioa, tbat W this ssa tm t iw km a - r i r - cm Xli s ; . a SCHOOL BOOKS,Tour OrifU 4awetlv iu ttnUmtmm, as maNewbern, Wilue C. Whale, seed about chrr a4 Gtimi1 iain saw vaai by 5 .5

must still oe entered in ms account lor uuu quar-
ter. Subscribers fur short terms exceeding three
months, say four or five months can pay qua,
terly postage for the actual term of their subscrip-
tion that is, for one quarter and a third, one
quarter and two thirds, 1c. The law only requires
that at least one quarter's postage shall be pre-
paid, and not more than one year's postage. Any
term between one quarter and one year can there-
fore be prepaid at proportionate rates. Subscri-
bers ran pay the postage for a fraction of s quar
ter, at the same rates lor a whole quarter, by in-
cluding the fraction with the next whole quarter,
and paying for botLb at the same time.

rxiviLEUKS to rtrrusRBaa.

atweuty. years.... 2 xKail KhmI Ami at Jart i a. mm m offered at reduced prices, to which we invite the
attention of teaebera geuerallv. "

We are acent fur It ulrm orth Carnlina. for
In aliuduii; to this afflicting dispensation of to be oaUwcles at the S ilanirii af the Trieat.

. C CUIO. --kuxr.Madame C'arlotta POZZONI. The 1 roviuctiee, the writer does so with feelings
Ta.f 7 X ItR-I.- I- unutturiiMe grief. .. . .

those popular and valuable gsuthsru aWtories,
published by C. B. Richardsen, enUUed ;above-name- d lidr will commence a Bene x i mmThe writer became acquainted with this

amiable and excellent youth during the late
war a time, as all kuow, which brought into f fe s gi. U southern History of the war,w r mil

z f- - 'Ifl
A B00XTO THE SICK AXD

THE LIGHT CF TIE WOUD.

DR. UACGIEL'S

Pills and Solve.
B. A. POLLAKD, Editor Sick. Etamtmer.

bold relief the prominent traits of character.
Acquaiutatice ripened into intimacy and a
friendship so true and sincere that nothing bat
death could destroy it.

"A Hind and gentle heart he bad
To comfort friends and foes,"

" So honest, truthful .and geuerous that be
never made an enemy of .the tenderest foel- -

of concerts in our city commencing Friday,
April 20th. Muduiue Pozzoni has dt I'lit tl
the citizens of Newborn during the past
winter moiiili, and has just concluded a
uioHt brilliant tMgagcinent of fifteen sights
iu Wilmington. She will be agisted by
Mr. II. ii. Coy, llaritone, and Messrs.
Worsley and Iteardon, on the piano and
violin. The Goldsboro' Neus, referring
to their concerts in that city, gpeuks thus :

The Coneert Last Xhjht. A Complete
Success. The New Town Hall was filled

Southern Generals : v

Their Lives and Campaigns.Them IMMpwmg
j iugs of the keehest sensibility, be even mel

Publishers of Newspapers and Periodicals may
send to each other from their respective offices of
publication, free of postage one copy W each pub-
lication, and may also send to each actual sub-
scriber, inclosed in their publications, bills and
receipts for the same, free of postage. They may
also state on their respective publications, the
date when the subscription expires, to be iriiten
01 printed.

SMALL TAPERS. - . -
Religious, Educational and Agricultural News-

papers of small size, issued less frequently than
once a week, may be sent in packages to one ad
dress st the rate of one cent tor each package not
exceeding four ounces in weight, end an addition-
al charge of one Cent is made for each additional
four ounces or fraction thereof, the postage to be
paid quarterly or yearly, in advance.

XBWS DEALERS.
News dealers may send newspapers and peri-

odicals to regular subscribers at" the quarterly

rate ynrtao t N--B. 1 3 3 Jit v n o w ited tne hearts of Uen, Moneinan'a cavalry,
w hen taken prisoner on tbe 'lth of April, xjcni-azvzz-ra rxzxs i i s i 111 i

S a Women of the South:Have Ww M4ia
bh.b Sibiiub. MtewaWtW-- t V- In Bat aJv S

isito. !o rich was Ins nature in all those
qualities of the heart which tiod loves that

" Xiie knew bim but to .love him
aiilB y wasi bW f gaO I ; 3'fbev oearra mm ttc ran S a? c TrSBaikal m

bBfuBti i n jtr. TmlLu ar4 aa
valbdBlr PlLLs wiill

None named him but to praise."
His and 'character his feelings

The Life, Services and Campaigns, of

Stonewall Jackiofi.A VEUr TOCXTAIX OF TOlTTll.

lost night to hear tliaf brilliant lyriejarfofe,
Madame Pozzoni, and the talented assist-
ants accompanying her. The concert
opened with a grand overture by Messrs.
Worsley and Iluardon, on piano and violin,
the selection being from Lucre tia, and its

43 S'S,9
a?rfSsssl (itafiay. bb4F la every

fetfcHFti mm

and tastes were so divested of the dross inci-
dent to early manhood, as to elevate and re-ti- ne

thone with whom he came in contact.
Prailtius he had, or he would not' have bees

ttaWnpba sts. T
rates, in the' same manner as publishers, and maytlw yaaa fV A rents wanted in eveiV tswnVasd Conn.iavBluUa. as taalr, bbkbc. alHUaw aw.execution extorted a round of hearty '

aj- - y ofwestern Xorth Carolina, for lawaJeof themortal
I also receive them from publishers at subscribers
rate, in both cases the noataa ta be prapaidV

t either at the mailing car delivery office.
cibt. Here im a ami BmlliiBiA. ibbS Fbbc b ta bora namea puni'rauous. rrerenwca wiu balause, as did their succeeding insUumou- - But ua furtIl.f mtvitm0 ailMi.

tation. Hut the great feature of the even- - Or draw his frailties from their dread abode.
given to disabled Soldiers, with saitaaje quaiifi.
cations to act as aeenta.vigm aa4 aBafcc jmak

ing was the vocal etlorts ot Jlaaume 1 oz Specimen Copies, circulars and ' all: NecessaryOwen.Sofleld&Co..There they alike in trembling hope repose.
The bosom of his Father and his God."aoni and Mr. Coy, who, wlKiher in duett natetfteAmsah waste far bis4ay instructions can ne nad on apucanon te

BUBKEHARKLst)y.or solo, exhibited not only fine miusterv of aDdatev aa

ruSTAGE OX TXA.NSISXT MATTER BOOKS AJTP
CIKCTLASS.

Books, not over 4 ounces in weight, to one ad-
dress, 3 ceatt; over 4 ounces, and not over 8
ounces, 8 cents; over S ounces, and not over 19
ounces, 14 cents; over 12 ounces, and hot over
16 ounces, 16 cents.

Circulars, not exceeding three In number, te
one address, 9 cents ; over three and not over six.
4 cents ; orer six. and not over nine. 6 cents : over

AgcnU for WesitTB N. Carolina.their voice,- but splendid"'appreciation of Mfair.
THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES

.WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL

DE A LERS.
BUT OK SELL OS COMMISSION.

lie concealed no loeling or sentiment from
the writer, but often expressed "the earnest
wish and intention of attarhiug himself to the
Episcopal Church. He was also devoted to
the principles of Free Masonry, and always
expressed his fixed purpose to apply for its

the spirit of the piece rendered. We do
not hesitate to affirm that the former es

'to rank as a contralto of the first
stamp. To a voice of sufficient compass

CaBBat Uy tte fM rfmn ki
nack a4 ImM mhmi. iasa Ob

tYTtlar trrA Ml CBr vmfj(. Let i 9 and not exceeding twelve, 8 cents.
Keep Constantly on HandbnlaHae tMlimiSj 11 iltlita Wkaa

FOB DILLIOCS DISOBDEBS
BtlSCELLAXBOCS.

On miscellaneous mailable matter mhni,n
for ordinarjjballad or even opera purposes,

- is joined a rounded, well modulated sweet" assortment of Dry Goods,
mtXothiiur eaa fce bmb saatoihii" ness which is sufficient to invest any song

. with x "charmed influence. Besides, her

all pamphlets, occasional publications, transient
newspapers, hand-bil- ls ana posters, book maun- -
script and .proof-sheet- s, whether corrected or not,
maps and prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks.

News Agency !

tTe have also made arrangements to supply the
public with anv and all kinds of the latest and
best Daily and Weekly Xewspapers,

;

PICTORIALS & PERIODICALS,

MONTHLY MAGAZINES, &o , &c
'

- '

tT nsh arrivals ererr mornine by Mail or

Groceries, Hardware,
CROCKERY, d--

Jest received from New York a choice lot

PUi. rborihiieaBpt iailiia i Srii aa aaw
aaa the bmu! rianiiaiaaa.fi.H STimiBBas
dmrw aaeiBnniiil Bbtwbiii mwm sbb fc
tfaCBBKat '

action is of that almost perfect type which

ngms auu privileges as soon as lie Decame old
enough to join. Aiid the writer religiously
believes that our Supreme Grand Master has
taken this pure Mason in heart nr-fai- s Lodge
above, there to participate in the joys f the
just made erfect. Let this epitaph be placed
over his grave : --a

Cujus est oluH ejus est usque ad erlum.
W II. B.

New. Berne papers, and AshevilTe "JTeiet
please copy. .

is rarely displayed byothcrs than singers flexible patterns, samples and sample cards, pho-
tographic paper, letter envelopes, poets! envelopesef Fleer.

who have devoted years of unremitted Areata for the Cockade City Brewery. Will
arfinarftVastudy to music M a real science. Of the

or wrappers, cards, ps-e-
r ..f'n or ornamental,

photographic representations if different types,
seeds, cuttings, b'llbs, roots, and scions, the post-se- e

to be prepaid by stamps, is on one nackace to

a-- - am LfUkBiai U t all peraou in the town of
vicinity, at the following ratest j

TVt win BMhana tt
beirmw wAhg enectta
yoaafeat, late.. tenor arid basso, Mr. Coy, we must speak

Express. Call at

For Cutaneous Disorders
Stock Ala. per --parrel. v.uu- - i . .. 11,50
Cream AK per barrel, - 20,00

iu terms of the highest commendation
.The whole affair was a success and attraC'
ted not only the largest, but most appix- -

Kiseellaiieoni Advertisements. . . 1 Bookstore.
April 1C6. , dtf notbaasBland all djn f

valaable. H mciative and fashionable assemblage we have Take Gold and Silver in trade St New YorkpeaetrBtes with Cat saaatD. B. BRIDGFORD, A. MYEHS, WM. MYEBS.
I. or va. or . c. ori.e.seen honor any entertainment in this city. im Bine era: .

DB. 33ACCIEL'S riULSkfnie. Pozzoni gives her third, and, posi SaEsbttry, N. C April 7, 1866. d--tfBEIDGFOItD & M7EES,
TIME TABLE
"""': of iHi

WESTERN N. C. R. R.
tively last grand concert this (Saturday)
evening. Let none of our citizens lose the AUCTOXEEKgl, Invariably cure tho fbllow--

one address not over 4 ounces in weight, 9 cents j
over 4 ounces, and not over Bounces, 4 cents; ov-
er 9 ounces, and not over 12 ounces, 6 cents ! ever
2 ounces, and not ovet.16 ounces, 8 cents.. , ' - -

BOW TO BE WRAPPED.

All mail matter not sent at letter rates of post
age, embracing books, book manuscripts, proof
sheets, and other printed matter, and ail other
mail matter, except seeds, must be so wrapped or
enveloped with open sides or ends as to enable the
postmaster to examine die package without de-

stroying the wrapper ; otherwise such packages
must berated with letter postage. Jfo communv,
cation, whether in writing or ill print, can be sent
with any seeds, roots, cuttings or scions, msps,
engravings or other matter not printed, except
upon the separate matter, at the established rates.

NEW GOODS !Oeneral Commission 4l Fororardlng ingopportunity.
' Appointments for Xforth Carolina.

. The Senate of the United States have con

merchants;
SOX: ASD IEVBTItVTX STIXTI,

riciluqad, Va.
april 16, .1866 dim ' ;....;

.

"

Asthasa,
Bowd CoaBrJj-ata- .

Cofigha.
CaUs,

Prices Greatly
firmed the following appointments for this

Cbnt RBDUCHD !tlO REWARD ! . cxrBS.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAD STOLEN "Where packages of newspapers or periodicals

are received st any post office directed to one adfrom his stable in this eounty, on Monday
night, the 9th inst., a CHESTNUT SO REEL UcCUBBINS, FOSTEE & .C0,

STATION'S. Asbivb. Laavw;
SALissrar, ' a. a.7.00
Taiaa Cana, 8.05 8.08
Statbsvuxb, 9.06 9.13
Catawba, 10.10 . 14.13
Nswrox, 11.10 . 11.13
h. Tavibx, . . la.eo 19.03
Icabj. , U.fi0r. v. 13.63
Uba er Boaa 1.30

''
BETUBXIXQr

STATIONS. Aaaivx. . Lxavx.
Rkab or Boas, 3.00
Icabju., t.9 3.43
U. Tatkkm, ' - . S.33
Kswros, 4.30 4.33
CaTawsa, . 0 6.40
8TAVXSVItlB, a.4S (.50
Taias Caux, . '' 7.S0 T.05
SAUaacsv, .0 -

. ktRKiiARsr- EXG'aV A SVKT. HVX..C R. B.
"Aprai.'ea. '

. -

, . THI IKIT11IKI,

Ilweay.'
1. DtluSty.

Fw mm Apmm.
dress and the names of the club of subscribers to
which they belong, with the postage for a quar-t- er

in advance shall be handed to the postmaster.
JlOlt&E, six years old, a ngelin, both hind feet
white up to the ankles, white or bald lace. The r Are remvinf a large and well selected stock
above reward will be paid te any person woo
will deliver the horse to roe, or rive me such

he shall deliver the same to their respective own
era. But this does not apply to weekly newspa-
pers, which circulate free la the county where

Heaiache,
bdleestieav; -

Iain i am.
SPBIXG bV summer goods,

information as ill lead to his recovery. printed and paUiahed, . - ,

Bute : . .

Collectort of Internal liecen ue.

Edmund W. Jones, first district,
Llewelly tHG. Estes, second district,

JL'harles Wf Woolen, third district,
William Morgan Powell, fourth district,
William II. Thompson, fifth district,
Samuel II. Wiley, sixth district- ,-

John B. Weaver, seventh district.
Ammuoti of Internal Revenue.

Robinson Piemont, first district,
Jennings Pigott, second distriet,

1 William II. Worth, third district,
Solomon Pool, fourth district, -

Jitssee Wheler, filth district,- -
--

Hardie H. Helper, sixth district,
William W. Anderson, seventh district.
Postmaster General Dennison, on Tuesday

' last, issued Ihe following orders: ,

HOKTtf CAKOUHA. L

wkirk t&ey bought for Cask, after the greatApril 16, '56 J. M. WRIGHT. - laflssaatissj. I
jt l . I ua as. DVy tioada ; Utay are prepared to sell 6l TlAXaTHT MATTE K--

All transient matter must be prepaid bv atamnalmag, tor about nan wnat tne same8tat or iVorlh Carolina, c-- r rat:ve been kellinir for t their . stock eon But if it comes to the office of delivery withoutXlifcASUltr 1JEFABTMENT,
p or abort paid, the unpaid postage
must be collected on delivery at double the preRaleigh, March 31, 66.)
paid rate.To Holden of Coupons of XorUhCarolma

statsec .

IDRY GOODS,
Hardware. Qoeensware,

i ' Boots and Shoes,

Bnasrsaersa,
w' B1 i i 1i . .

Saatrii-- s.
- Tlie TtTaiaasa Ira

ureal neglect exists in the strict qoarterly re
rTBLftHKD BAILV. SEMI-BKEE- ft WCEXL7.

RALEIGH, N C
WX. X rnX, rrriateraat SUte Frla'ar

' BBinx sr

Bonds.
BY ACT OP THE GENERAL ASSEM- -

payment of postage on printed matter sent te r ;g. .

ciax snlMKrihenu- - JSa such paper should be tie-- --

livered unless it is either pre-pai- d at the mailinr 'Hats and Caps,'; SOnOEr- -ri aT jliiini TTIW-- I littw aawrawf i
--rr';

vmi wnmemm BBBBdiByBBBTB-ByaBd- y Pr. I
Wy of North-Carolin- a, ratified Mar.8, 1808
I ain directed to prepare and sell for not less Drnr,. Paints, mw, or sttne aeuv?OffiiSAiftsSL quar.

ter. Ifnot so prepaid, .postmasters must eoUaet ,
iKaayar-bowdr-Ttf-th- e State Tubhlngirtj-- t peslaxe on each copy as on transient matter. IfwSfcSiiBaaii . " ?r 1 Carpeoters and Biackfour fears, with Coupons bearing six per cent. r twk ftrsmEt av aarfMiWdLUlinglSin, New Hanover county, J. A. Dd ii -- pin 1 1 j they tail they will with the feli

B mfB BnmHr vr to L hw o wr m:win.tifrwiBBBf I UlrVlltfMff ttW risflBtsal due, and LBfileayciasraaMved frsmoffioe t--ponga, P"tinasUji visa WtflktwfeHvelteT"?" .liuation of 100, $,500. and i 1,000. nincinalHarreiia store., IN aw Uanover eounty, Jos. mmt aeewrt aspertaHy B tw m twn.
tHia aad pcoapertty ot iba iwath aiid of Kactk Cara--wnqtnrgjejmltileJjf.thft pay-- 1 wsrras on nwspArxKi.aswdljluecoupuns now due and to Hoep Skirts,' nest anchor Brand BoltingAnixHHtments Marv Caton. Doatinistreaa. altera Una ToJnctassHV, exMiceal a lettn Ot. Other ihiaf ,

r to toaM bai aigay. nod eflnf- - asa1ftTea, Molasses, and ta I'sTceM bills and s for subscription) in. or toInland bonds due and tnTl due in leCG.
By authrtrtfy veSifedTn tK Publia Treasurer. I te needs.A lal righM bbmiik alltM HtalcB. Bat will letmk

nfooBded expitwioai acaiaat tkc loTailr aad ib- - write or print anything, aner iu publication
anv newspaper, pamphlet, magarine. or

apoi
othex sale of the Ca

NOVZHs. tegrity ef tac SButhera peoji.
hpecial aueaUm will U Said tathtaewsaad aur- - printed matter, is Qli-r- al and suUeetssnch printed

designate New York as the place of payment.
Parties entitled, desirous of e&Veting Ua ex-

change authorised in said Act. will please com-
municate to me at unee the amount and char

tawba lime, and for best Circular Saws ; they
are thaakful for the very liberal patronage
bajratnfore reaaived and hope by close atteu- -

Third ExWai jaatready. ket detfartowata.
Full BracafdiBfsaf tae Leiaiitare

8taa papers appear ia tat Seutioel.af TaaiBfa I tiasi ts kosiaaaa and fiur dealina to ment a
Ia cocaiatioa helirred ta Bt eqsal b aav la uwj EdOfrmm

acter of the securities which they wish to be
funded, in order that I may know the. number
And denomination of the bonds which will be

matiatlsafs nf the satpe; '"y i' h"

matter, and the entire package of which it is S
part, to letter postage. .

Any wttrd or communication, whether by prinU
jnp. marlfut e.'s. upon the cover or wrapper at
a newspaper, pau.pidet, magstine or other than ' v

tle name and address of tbe persona to whom it is
to be sent. and the date wiien subscription expiree,
subject the paviajS to lwUer postage.

f SMS. if aol tBs targm. lis adrrtiBj"BteiacaW JTas. mf CmLiSmrrj, fy
Jm9 swev BgaaWeSiawa,EtmmCtm, aratkaar

Fulton eountyj North Carolina, tic MMubU
"-- - 'declined:

Robert B. Bogle, postmaster, Lenoir, Cald-
well eounty, N. C vice Mrs M. V. Kainey, de-
clined.

A. J. Blanehard, pnetmaster, New-ilil- l,

Wake eounty. North Carolina, vice Robert M.
Brown, declined.

- iJeorge J.'DoWelt, rxtmaseroCary, VVake
eminly-- orth Carolina ; A. 11. Dowell cannot
Uke the oath. 1 , '

Mrs. Mary Green, postmistress, Warreaton,
- Warren county, North Carolina, vice Mrs. Lu-

cy E; Polk, resigned.

.

"So you are
.
goiuc to keep

.
a school," said

1 1 t ' ill II r

VbotUSl
M large aad rwm.

Tbs Hailj aad Weekly ate aav kaoed tbs Seal-Weakl- y

will appsar 4a a akart ttsae. '

Id frtends and the public generally to give
tkeataa early eall at their old stand. No. 1,
Marpkys Granite Row, Salisbury, N. C.FaUBwia.

tW TaUrr
McCubbins, Foster sCo.

vxxhs:
DbIIt Setrtiael, la aaraBaa. per year. a M

- - SBmataa. S OS

StWesUy. " Prt- - sMBtka, . t afl,
W u' M m mmmm S fill .

aoldtf
BJaalwr?ulitiaiai, bw bbbb'b 'viral mt-m-

avaeaty t as a sil
mi nTaaT

AprilL'6d. BIST' HI AWT niFSlBSCBtBEM
bow take pleina ia iafrnwtag tbeir eld
riMomm aad ths poblie yeaeraUy. thaSA. 4:

' CoIIfclar'Offlte, i r..K: iiai

required. After the engraver shall furnish the
blanks, the bonds will be prepared for hWne
with little delay. 1

" Under advkw of the Attorney General, Cou-
pons of bonds iasued since, .but nader acts
paeeed befre May 20th, IcWI, wfll be fiwded
under the act of March 10th, 1806, provided
their identity is estAbtisbad, by beinmA fruaa
the bonda in my presence a proviatu ee-M- ry

on account of the aimilarity te other Cow-pou- a,

issued since May 20ih, ltJl.
. KEMPT. BATTLE,

avolTdlw. - Fume Trtaemrgr.

J

Harrb BtdiW- - -8AXB8Cr ii. AfMiU 5th, '66.
rfHX ASSESSOR'S LIST OF BO WAS COXJS--

tt. for February has been delivered to me.tkCBBMSl
atria, tka

u4r ii BiwMiii aeif ap, aad . .
Til PrpHlir LIQCSBi '

that caa b BmrarH hi 4h.l'aited Hlm 1 kept be
dheaa. TUB BfHK$liMLNT 8ALutX "J
aQerawBptbdVtia nsak ysws. aad neitlMr pa
MTIiM lIU N BMltJ I Blk'fl t (IM flfiela. HALL bKICFB.

aasrr. !f. r.. Harck K, PA. - K

yoang; Buy bpftcsw ueu, inr raj
part, sooner thad9 that, I would aurry a
widower with nine children.' 'I aboald
prefer thai myself was the qmiet reply ;
'but where is the widower

'MailBilBaays laf aat asm f Ail aerwo that LA wul call at my ouww oa ue
S6tiiBB4:tkaarsif Aprfl. ia- -. and par their NjrATtr JCN17 EXPEDITIOUSLT

f B- - U wlLET, '

KXHCUTED AT THIS Ot f ICt.CeUactor.tew Iara
I- -


